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Te BonTsTzSTFMoNIÂL-The sumn collected in
T18,10 in sid of the Btt Testimoinlla amounted té

,bout £31.d'é
The ptat bight hau made ite appearance 1n the

eipity of Car kl-Suir. The cop isin great risk

of being destrOyed by Wa k
Anne, widow of Thomas Pilklngton. Waterpark,

and daughter of the late Mr. Robert Kane iJ. P.,
Beecbpark, Ennis, aged 74 yart, died. at the refiB -
dence of her son.in-law, Mr. Robert Griffa, B. L.

The Killadysart Board of Guardians convened a

pecial meetingJnly 22, Mr. Thomas Rice Henn in

the chair, for the purpose, of ädoting an address

of condolence te the widow of Mor-gan J. O'Con-

nell.
The crops in the district of Carlow are looking re-

markably well. Wheat, barley, and cats look well,
and there appears te be no trace of potato blight.

The Dowager Marchioness of Derryhas commenc-

cd the erection of a new Catholic church, at her own

expense, at Newtowiaard. The style will be Gothic

and will cost £5,000.
Mr. Robert Orr, Maine, whilst in the act of sell-

ing a butt of butter, July 24, at the Omagl market,

dropped suddenly dead. He was 68 years of age,
and apparently held in high esteem by his neigh-
bors.

The Newmarket and Quin Cricket Clubs played a

spirited match, recently, on the Ardsollus grounds,
before 300 persons, which resulted in a victory for
the former. The Newmarketlband, under direction

of Mr. Slattery, discoursed popular airs.

Dr. Bughtr, P.P., V. F., Birr, has been deputed to

proceed te America to raise funds in aid of thu

Christian Brothers schools, which have just been

commenced under the management of Mr. James

E.ennedy, C. E.
Hay making ie being carried on in the neighbor-

hood of Birr, and despite the unfavorablenes of the

weather, the work se far is highly satisfactory. Oats

and barley look well, and potatoes are sold in mar.

ket et Sd. per atone.
Mr. C. B. Moloney, solicitor, aged 58 years, died

at his residence, Bindon street, Ennis. Deceased
vas the son of the late P. Molony, J. P., of Cragg,
Tulla. When Captain Stackpoole first contested
the borough, Mr. Moloney opposed him.

The total net estimate charge on account of the
Indian army for the current year is £14,556056, of
which £11,000,000 is borne by India.

.ir. J. Glover's gardener, Milbrok, Magherafelt,
in digging some potatees recetly in his mater's
garden, came upon one single stock te whlch were
attached 116 fine, lsrge, ealty potatoese, wehing
above one stone. Tbe potatoes are cf the kind
known as Englisb cruffles.

Rev. James O'Neill, Belfast, bas been appointed
te the pastorbhip of Ballyclare, and Rev. Patrick
Farelly, Ballyclare, has been appeinted Administra.
tor of Ballymacarrett, Down.

The laborers at Killarney, availing themselves of

the increased demand for their services, consequent
on the erection of the Presentation Couvent. at a

cost of £5,000, and the enlargement of the Asylum
at a cost £10,00, have struck for au increase of 2s
jn their weekly wages, which was immediately con-
ceded.

At the Kilcummer July fair the following prices
were realized :-Yearlings, from £5 te £8 store
heifers (two years old) from £9 to £12£; beef s£3
10s. per cwt. ; lambs, ofrm £1 5t.toe £2 ; store
sheep from £1 10s. te £2 5s. ; mutten, 8id. per lb.

The parish of Macroom, within one week, bas
contributed te the Queenstown Cathedral £100 ; te
the French Inundation Fund £25; te the Butt Tes-
timonial £25, and te the O'Connell Centenary Fund,
£10.

DAcNT'S Rocz.-Mr. N. D. Murpby, M. P. for
Cork, is laboriag to secure the removal of this rock,
situate in the mouth of the barber, and on wbich
one of the great American vessels was lest some
time ugo.

The flax crop around Newry far exceeds the anti-
cipation of a short time back. There can b no
doubt now but it will be profitable, and already
several fields have been pulled, and farmers are bus.
ily engaged making preparations te save the crop.
The late rains have enabled them to secure plenty
water for steeping purposes.

The bandmaster of the 27th Regiment at Flora.
ville,,near Enniskillen, on noticing a Spanish hen
belonging to him in a very sickly condition recent-
ly had it killed. On being opened she was found to
contain tliree double.sized eggs, and two of the or.
dinary size, besides a number of small ones. The
weight of the five eggs was 15à ozs.

The foundation-stone of the new School adjoin-
ing the Catholic church at Beragh was laid, July 26,
by Mr. Mathew Rodgers, in the presence of a large
number of townspeople. The schools, when com-
pleted, will cost at least £500, and itl is intended te
have them conducted by a branch of the Christian
Brothers.

Bishop MtcCormack, of Achonry, bas taken up
the good work of completing the new couvent and
cathedral at Ballaghaderreen, left unfinisbed by the
unexpected death of bis predecessor, Bishop Dur.
can. The stone work of the couvent is nearly coi-
plete, and the building is in course of being roofed
in, while the interior of the cathedral is beig beau.
tifully fitted up.

Tus FLAX CRop.-Flax-pulling bas already begun
in the neighborhood of Newry, and the crop is gen-
eral presents a very favourable appearance. The
prospects for steeping are very good, there beiug anu
abundant supply cf water-.

Thë Kiirush Beard cf Guardians, "at oee cf their
regular weekly meetings, Mr. Randal- W. Blorough
presiding, adopted a resolution opposing the gevern-
meut proposition te tax the ratepayeîs fer the sup-
port cf the national teachers, as they deemed it a
national.burden.

HEnoIs.-A little girl named O'Halloran, from
old Mill street, Ennis, fell into the stream, July 24,
at Bannatyne's Miilsud was being rapidly swept
away,,when Mr. Michael Cunningham, cf the Turn..
pike, jumped in sud rescued ber, amid shouts cf
applause from those congregated on the bridge sud
banks,.

ILLI.Tr DIsTILATION IN CoUNTY TYaoNE.-Revenue
officers have discovered, lu the towniand cf Gortfinu
three large puncheons buried in the mioutain, cou-
taining at leat 120; gallonis téach cf wash nearly
ready for distillation, which thiey destroyed. .This
je the only appearance cf illicit distillatiodt lu this
neighbourhood for a length cf time.

At the Mountmellick July fair the following pricese
were realized :-Muttou, fromi 7d. te 8d. per lb.·;
two-year old lieifers from £9 10s. te £12 each ; two-.
year old bullocks, £9' te £11 10s. ; yearlings,. £6
to £7 10e. ; s pringere, £13 10s. te ·£17: strippers,
£10 te £13 ; milch cows, £11 te £14 ; fat sheep, £2

Ss.te£2 45; fores,. 38s. te 45s.; lambs. 26e. toe
35S.; store pi , £2 10s.' to 3 biýonhams, which
were , iarticular-lydear,; 26. te

NEw OÂTse-T Exusaln correspondent of -th
Cork Hera, Ag, 7 writes -One cf our. local-mer-

tlla asepe at ,at cso cf the corntrade,
sd ilsbil bs oî or.fne~ape f Etàwyeat, tprièe rigsr~s o,8; d-.prct
le 0opes te be 8abld te ehip a cargo in ,*eÏei
. Ta 0 C9NNsMIL OENTENr aru~ ora b

identified with the naine sud history cf the Libera-
tor, was represented at the Dublin celebration as
follows :--Mr, Thomas Green and Mr. Qeorge Cahir,

Town Commissioners ; Michael Considine, trades
secretary, in green unitfurm, and the identical cap
worn by O'Connell in '43, carrying an '82 flag, 140
yeare old ; lr. Stephen Clancy, trades treasurer, on
behalf of'the boot and shoe makers, and attired in
national costume; Mr. Patrick Hassett, of the guild
Of cartwrights ; Mr. Patrick Moloney, of the guild
of smitbs,- with green scarf bearing the wo'ds" Clare
-1828';"-Mr. Denis D'Arcy, guild of tailors, with
100 persons of al classes, were also present.

LoiD KENMAiRE AND uS TENARY.--We bave just
heard that the long expected interview between the
Earl of Kenmare and his tenante took place at the
Kenmare Office, Killarney. on Tuesday. If report
speak true, we confess we are sadly disappointed, as
no improvement appears to bave been made by bis
lordship on the terms proposed by Mr. Hussy, which
the tenants were obliged to refuse, and which that
gentleman failed so utterly to justify. in the pub-
lie ditcussion into which ho entered on the sub-
ject. We await further information.-Tralee Chron-
ole.

Enniskillen was disturbed, July 26, by a party of
Orange rowdies from Omagh, beaded by a band, and
animated by an overdose of" spiritual" consolation,
apparently bent ona row. Party expressions and in.
sulting airs falling, on their departure they attacked
some utoffending persons, and were it not for the
timely arrival of the military they would bear with
them a vivid recollection of the occasion.

At the late assizes of Londonderry, a man named
Porter was tried for bigamy. It was proved that he
had two iIves, and the wives were in court. He
was, however, acquitted on the ground that when
marrying the second be had good grounds for believ-
ing that the first was dead. It appeared in the
course of the evidence that the first wife ran away
from him immediately afier the ceremony, and was
afterwards captured and carried to bis bouse, but
succeeded in escaping,and then she ran away with
his brother, and was subsequently supposed to he
dead. The sentence was merely nominal.

A Bill which had been introduced by Sir M. H
Beach, before the British Parliament prorogued, for
the purpose of affording facilities foi providing Na-
tional teachers with dwelling, authoises the Public
Works Loan Commissioners to make loans for the
purpose of assisting any person in the erection, en-
largement, structural improvement or purchase of
any dwelling louse for a residence for the teacher
of a non-vested National School, proJided always
that the amount Of sII h loan shall not ëxceed £250.
Every 1lian is to bu repaid by the payment annually
of £5 for every £100 advanced for the terni of 35
years.

Tas BLARNEY TwEEDs -The Freeman, in its notice
of the different articles of manufacture exhllibited at
the present horse and ram show in Dublin, says;-
The Blarney Tweed Factory of Martin Mahony and
Brothers, warehouse, 3, Camden Quay, Cork, lias
earned for itself in this country a most enviable re-
reputation that is liable to le increased by the
character of its exhibition at the present show. The
firm display specimens of almost all the varieties
for which they have become justly celebrated, warp,
all wool, Irish tweeds, Mangerton tweeds, Tuscar
boating serge, Indigo, blue, woadid and black worst.
ed, coating and Mangerton railway wraps, all of the
genuine Irish manufacture.

At the Cork Assizes, before Mr. Justice Keogh, a
case was disposed of in which Mr.Tiomas Scannell,
solicitor, of that city, claimed £5,000 damages from
Dr. Madden, Surgeon-Major of the Sth Regiment,
for injuries surtained in the hunting field through
the defendant's horse -"lashing" at the plaintiff.
The latter sustaimed a compound fracture of the leg,
and it was stated in evidence that the injury was
likely to prove a permanent one. The case turned
on the point whether the horse ridden by the de-
tendant on the occasion was a vicious one, and the
evidence on the point was rather conflicting. The
The jury found for the plaintiff-daiuages £500.

The hearing of the action brought by Father
O'Keeffe, of Callan, against the Very Rev. Dr.
M'Donald, Vicar-General of the Diocese of Ossory,
for libels in publishing the plaintiiPs suspension,
terminated at the Wicklow Assizes before Mr.
Baron Dowse. A mass of evidence had been pro-
duced to show that the defendant, in the course he
adopted, had acted in accordance with the disci-
pline and pratice of the Catholic Churcb, to which
the plaintiff had promised obedience. The jury
found for the defendant, with 6d. coste.

DEcLINE IN FLAX GRowING--IRIsH ' PROSPFIIITY'"
The Registrar General bas just presented to Parlia-
ment a return, showing by counties and provinces
the extent Of lrLd under flaxin '75, and giving other
information with reference to fiax growing. We
leari from this return that while in '74 thre acreage
under fiax was 106,907 acres, it had fallen in '75 to
101,205. Of this acreage 922 acres were in Munster,
548 in Leinster, 1,245 in Connaught, and 94,490 in
Ulster. Itwillfithus by seen that fite growth of
flax ls practically confined to the Northern pro.
vince of the island. In '64 the acreare of Irish land
under flax stood at 301, 693 acres. We find in '65 a
falling of cf 30,000 acres. Since then the acreage
bas rapidly dealined, and le now barely the third of
what it was in '64. In '4 there were 1,380 scuth-
ing mills il Ireland, of which 1,298 were in the pro-
vince of Ulster.

THiz BLssGs 0F "PATENAL" GOvERN1ENT.-I Tle-
land is net really blessed she ought te be. There
is no nation on earth so considerably cared for as
i re. i Her rulers anticipate lier wants and take to
restrain her demands for things not good for ber,
just as a careful mother guard the bealth of their
children by putting restraints on their appetites.
We could cite lots of examples-one will, however,
do for the present. Take the paternal care with
which the Irish are protected and guarded against
themselves. It le enough te excite the euvy sud
admiration cf clvilized humanity, sud would stir
even the seml.civilized to imitation, if they knew
the beauty oftite conception sud the perfection with
whioh the force perform their enerotus and laborious
duties. . .t, tee, exemplifies the beauty et .combin-
ing imperial sud local expenditure ini a most re-
markable ma'ir.o:. The other day, Mn. Meldon
moved for certain returns connîected with the police
force, lu the House cf Ceaimons, sud Mr. Meldon
get themi. From these returns it appears that there
are two kinde cf police powe:- in Ireland-the "free

fonce " (why so called vo know net, save~ that
they are free to suppress freedomn accordmng to
their own sweet vil]), sud the extra force. The ne-
tura gives the tetal cf the force-cdlicers sud men',
witb particular statistics cf the aumber sud cost oft
extra force in the' counties or districts blessed by
theoir supervision. With s population cf somethinig
iiko 5,000,000, Ireland enjoys the advantage othav-f
ing ber "peace. preserved" by a nominal force cf
11,033 men, sud au extra force cf 883, makiug, l
round nmbers, about 12,000epreservere cfowne
peace" sud maintainers e on ajestr' ewsnt
sud diguity." Figures like these are mare eace in
'than voras. There is a preserver etathonac Tik
Irel and fer about each 400 cf the populan thiudes
et the advantages et this, sud marvel ne htjd
get'white gloves wben on circuit, nu that te Icua
poople are pious, peacefl, uand relgc7um. Then actul

force u-er actie dut ts v l each county82L~ o a reserve.force £hoVietotal costteoccuny
ton thèaireervfrce up teMairch last was £32,064.
, hfthi"B an witht'u extra torce o 320,
dWi £~6 . , Twef n d'te cities, sud
towns 8à, thus ,dobîte >: sud. sop aco e presorved
'ýd tÉhe eoý " midoÊpprouds in îrelaud. , Lotuls,
%ring tb&istter me .car y 6lieèEnglish peop e,
and ask them bow they stuhd th.èneglect f their
interests in net thus' protectlng"them by a trained
standing armpy. If England, in proportion te popu-

lation, were eoliced as Ireland is, she would bave
(malgre the mutiny act) to keep and pay for a force
of 60,000 mon trained and ready z at a moment's
notice to do the behests of the aristocracy and tramplb
on the liberties of the people.. Now, here is an
English grievance which we commend to the due
consideration of our Radical friends. In the inter-
este of peace, progress, and aristocracy, they should
go in for'" protection" after the .manner practised
in Ireland. If not, why they sbould at least go in
for equality, and insist on the abolition of advan-
tages lu Ireland which they do not enjoy. Seriously
we cou.mend the consideration of this outrageous
and oppressive systema to all sensible and liberty-
loving men. Englishmen would not bear for one
week the tyranny of which this force is the symbol,
and the cost by which the tyranny is maitained.
Why, then, not denand, s true and honest men
should, the abolition of the system lu Ireland?-
United frishman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Eighteen thousand operatives are out of Work in

the Oldham district. and there is no prospect of an
immediate settlement of the dispute.

From a Parliamentary paper just printed it ap-
pears that the Chancellor's salary front the Court of
Chancery is £6,000 a year. His Lordship bas
£4,000 in addition as Speaker of the House of Lords.

Colonel Henderson, in a reply to a letter from
Sir Wilfrid Lavson lu reference to the reported sale
of drink and the drunkenness on the Shaftesbury
Park estate, says that the report is untrue; that
there bas been no illegal trading or drunken persons
in the streets on the estate as far as the police could
ascertain.

The Liverpool assizes list le one of the blackest
on record. it includes seven murder cases, seven
manslaughter cases, five of feloniously wounding,
23 robbery with violence, 10 burglary cases, and six
other cases of a minor character.

POST OFFcE TELEGRAPIIS. - The total number of
messuges forwarded from postal telegraph stations
in the United Kingdom during the week ending the
31st of July, 1875, was 463,300 ; and dtaring the
week ended the 31st ofAigust, 1874, the numberof
messages was 408,286. Increase in the week of 1875
on that of 1874, 55,074.

The London correspondent of the Dierpool Mer-
cury says Lord Coleridge's brother-Father Cole-
ridge, thie Jesuit-is engaged on a great work, a
Life of Christ. He is publishing it volume by
volume, ad the second lias just been issued by the
Roman Catholic publishers, Burns and Oates.

At a meeting in Birmingham, England, iL was
stated on the authority of Mr. Plimsoll, that in one
single six months 128 vessels were posted as rmiss.
ing at Lloyd's-absolutely gone-never more beard
OL, and those vessels carried to a watery grave 177
htaman beings. In one singie twelv.! mronths 638
British seamen were cominitted to prison for refus-
ing to go to sea in ships, sote of whiclh were sub-
sequently lost, inany of which were unfitted to carry
a human cargo.

Mr. Justice Denman, in charging the jury et Mon-
mouth, spoke of the serious nature of sevt-ralcrimes
in the calendar, and aflirmed that if something
could b doue vwhereby excessive drinking could bu
abolished, the country would e freed of crime by
one-hall.•®

PoIssoUs FUNGI.-At Woodditton, Suffolk, Amy
Swann, the vife of a laborer, aged 32, ànd Jane
Swann, ber daughter, aged 13. ptersisted in eating
sorne fungi, under the impression that they were
mushrooms. The result was that they both died
after two days considerable sufferiug. Mrs. Swann's
infant child bas since died.

On the night of the 29th tilt., the grand civic
banquet given by the Corporation of London in
houor of the Prefect of the Seine and other foreign
iunicipal officers took place ut the Guildhall. The
Lord Mayor presided, and speeches were made by
the Prefect of the Seine in Frenclh, the Syndic of
Rome ini Italian, and the Burgomaster of Brussels
id English.

Sir Robert Phillimore, in the Court of Arches,
bas confirmed ttie Judgment of the Consistory Court
of Lincoln, which ruled that Mr. Keet, as a Wes-
leyan minister, could not lawfully bu described as
"Reverend," in an inscription on a tombstone in a
parish churchyard. There is to be, however, an
appeal from hie lordship's decision to the Judicial
Committee.

At the Manchester Assizes. John NeIon bas been
condemned to twenty years' penal servitude for the
manslaughter of his wife by kicking ber; and in
another kicking case by the prisoner, William
Gregson, was ordered ten years of the same punish-
ment.

The Times announces that the Home Secretary's
Bill for improving the dwellings of the aitizans and
labonere, le starting with every opportunity of suc-
cess. Scarcely bad the act received the Royal
Assent before stops were taken to enforce it in the
woret parts of the Metropolls.

Further advices from the Cape, state that the
feeling of the colony le almost unanimous in favor
of Lord Carnîarvon's Confederation scheme. A large
meeting at Port Elizabeth supported it, and a pro-
posai was made to dissolve Parliament, and appeal
to the country on the subject.

THE FooT AND MOUTH DISEis.-Tlhe foot and
mouth disease bas broken out with great violence
in Dorsetshire, where 12,000 animals are down with
it. The distemper le spreading rapidly to other
portions of England.

The Rochester Magistrates have sentenced to three
months' imprisonment a mairried woman for neglect.
ing ber child, whichi, althouîgh seven years of age,
only veighed about 30 pounds. IL vas found by
the relieving officer to the Medway Union inea dread-
ful state.

HoRRIOLE KIcK<ING CAsE AT BLÂcesaR. - At the
lackburn Police Court, James Harrison, shoe-

inaker, vas charged vith assaulting Catherine
Healey. Late ou the proviens night prisoner had
gene into tho house of Catherine Healey, vhom he
had courted for twelve ycars. The prisoner, aI-
though sober, sud vithout saying a vord te Healey,
began te kick ber lu the most savage manner over
ail parte ef her body. lier face vas one mass cf
discõlored flesh. The prisoner had nothing to say
in answer te tbe charge, sud vas committed for
trial. .

ENGL.AN» BEATHN AoAIN.-James Wild, botter
known as " Big James cf bhaw," mot with bis master
recently, in the shape et a son et the Emerald Isle,
Patrick 'Diskin, et Milbrookc, Tuam. IL apprears that
Wild lies been considered the champion mower ine
this neighborhood, sud during the lstfive years heo
bas not met with a mn able te stand before hlm.
The match between James and Pst vas' for £5 a side
sud came off n short Lime since ln a menadov near
Newbhery. The man vho cleared the greatest areas
,of grass lu au hrour te bo the winner. Much interest
vas manlfested lu thte contest sud bots were freely
offered sud taken. The work went bard with thte
shaw man, who fell te the ground exhausted, sbortly
after th time was up. The Irishman won easily
by upwtrds of a bundred yards.-Manches'er Paper.

PRosPEcTs IN TIE- ROYAL D EER oRES •-The

prospect o fdeerstîkers in the Royal vstates cf
Balieri, bergeldie, sud Birkbav ýhave3 eseldom

been more, promiiag ttantbey arethis Beaosa
(Stegi are nu'meiôùsand'streag viti voll-developed

nters, and te al appearaucea "lroyal heada" viii
ho nestrangere lu the Royal larder this autumn
The betting of S tch moors and foreste bas cen-
siderabl faggod since the late commercial crisis.]

Many of the best are stilu in the market, and there
is no inquiry for them. Lateet accounts report
black game aud hares numerou and partridge plenti-
ful.

The Mark Lane Express, lu its review of agricul-
.tural prospects, says the fine weather has just come in
time te save the nation from a serious calamity. The
bay crop, really diminished by. the floods, may ho
partly made up by a second crop, but the corn juet
reaching màturity bas heen wonderfully saved, and
ve may yet have a moderate gathering in good
order. The upward movement, wbich began et an
electric pace, bas, of course suddenly stopped, and
prices net yet settled may be considered as having
lost about two to three shillings of the recent gain,
partly as the consequence of foreign arrivais, which
have been unusually free.

TiH BisHoP oF SALFOn oN O'CoNNEm -Dr. Eer-
bert Vaughan, Biehop of Salford, bas addressed a
lettero e bis flock on the occasion of the O'Connell
Centenary. His lordship draws a most cloquent and
effective picture of the life and labours of the great
O'Connell. le especially insists upon three points
in his career-his devotion te his religion, his un-
swerving fidelity te the Holy See, and bis steady
opposition te all attempts te advance the National
cause by any ioient means. He say tliat not alone
bave the Irish portion of hie fleck rensen to ho
grateful te thuir great Liberator, but English Catho-
lices might aise tillue in the land of bondage if
O'Connell had net lived. In conclusion lie points
out that the expenses of the Contenary icelebration
wil besheavy, and urges his flock to contribute te-
wards them.

The condition of the New Forest Shakers Is re-
ported Lotbe fast assumiug a ;very serious aspect.
Without muney, and dependent only on the chance
gifts of visitors, they frequently of late have gone 42
or 46 hours without food, some of the women and
children fainting from exhaustion. Tieir numbera
have not been reduced, and they bear their priva-
tions with 'heerftilness. At the present moment
they have, in ali, property worth t the lowest es-
timate £500 ; and yet, rather. than sell any of this
ta procure bread, the leaders prefer te see them-
selves and their people in a state of semi-starvation,
their plea being that as Christ never sold anything,
neither can they seil their property. A few dayes
since a gentleman from New Zealand offered ta take
the whole Ilfamily" te that country freo t cost, te
give thent land and bouses to live in, and every-
thing they miglht require, buit they declined, saying
they must remaimî where they were tiMi God moved
them.

ELOPEMENT OF A LocAr, PuREÂAciE.-A man iamed
Grindy, a miner, and local preacher connected witb
the Primitive Methodists, was charged, at Barnsley,
with the offence of deserting his wife and family. A
short time ago Grindy eloped with the vifeof a bro-
ther miner from Bledlington, lcaving bis famlly,
consisting of his wife and three children, charge-
able to the Morpeth Union. He obtained work at
Monk Bretton, near Barnsley, under the assumed
naie of Scott, and gave as a reason for his reinoval
from Bedlington the ill-bealth tofbis wife. Heru lie
undertook te reforin the morale and Improve the
religion of those with whome buhbad cast bis lot. le
regularly performed Sunday duty in the district
chapels, preaching, it is said "eloquent and imnpres.
sive sermons," and was, in fact, becoming highly
popular, wheni, unhappily, the poice were set in
motion. Grindy's apprehiension followed, as a mat-
ter of course, together with a suspension ofbis min.
isterial labors, and an unfortunate, but necessary,
curtailment of his liberty. Mrs. Grindy No. 2 ac-
companied her admirer ta the' Police-office wien
taken into cuîstody, and before parting gave bia a
kiss. She was aiso on the spot as ecarly as lialf-past
six in the morning with a varm and sibstantial
breakfast te cemfort him. He bas been removed te
Morpeth jail.

UNIEI)STATES.
REDrcTIONO F WAGESs.-SPRINGFiELD, Miasa., Alu-

guisý 25.-The Boston and Albany Railwaydirectors
have voted te reduce all the wagesuand salaries ton
per cent from Sept. 1st.

A miscreant bas been arrested in Detroit for keep-
ing a ganibling room for smali boys. He used te
instruct his young patrons in the diflerent gamnes of
hazard, and win fron them their pocket mnoney.
making a confortable living out of the aggregate of
small sums thus obtained.

The hop crop this senson, itL is now predicted,
will ie the largest given in this country. Flatter-
ing accounts are received front all partsoftthe county.
The growth of the vine bas been very luxuriant, and
it bas been but little affected by vermin thus far. A
very large yield ls therefore anticipated. Plckiag
wil soou begin -Rochester Erpres.

A mountain of sulphur ias been discovered in
Humboldt county, Nevada, a company bas been form-
ed, and they get frei 93 te 96 per cent pure sui]phur
A town bas been laid out at the works and christen-
ed by the poetic name of "Infrno."

Sixty-four convicts in the Maine State Prison lest
January agreed to leave off the use of tobacco, and
have a weekly newspaper furnished them instead,
and thus far they have held t theiragreement.

We feel a bit casier about that unfurnished Wash-
ington monument, when we remark that Hermann,
the great German " Father of his Country," bad te
vait 1,850 vears for hie monument. Cheer up,
George! . Ail in good time.-BufIalo Express.

Isaac Fancher, of Sandy Hill, predicts that the
world.will be destroyed July 4, 1876. This will
spoil the centennial. He bases bis rheerfuil view
on Isaiah, LXVth chap., 17th verse: "For the
child shall die a hundred years o1." The lchiId'
ho considers teobe Uncle Sau.

CHIcKENx PiE AND PoTATo BEsTLEs.-I le said that
a family lu Michigan who dmned on chickens vhich
had ted on Colorado potato beetles were almost fa.-
tally poisoned le consequence.

PEsTILENTIAL CONDITION 0F A BacoKLYN GAOn.-
A mati confined la Ray mond-street gaol for drnk-
enness, died asfew days age fromi the pestlential
vapeurs et that prison, sud the auîthorities et the
gaol sont the body to the Morgue to bave it buri ed
secretly. Two thirds of the priEonoe le Ihe gaol
are reported sick sud suffernag. .

A small image et a buîman hcad carved lu stone',
which vas dug up ou a tarai in Webster towcahip,
Mich., some years ego, vas exhibited et the Detroit
meeting cf the American AssociaLien. IL appears
to ho made oftPotsdami red sandstone, vhich daoes
not exist lu nature le that part cf the country.
The features cf, tbe face are et - a Egypion
cst.

BABY FÂAMING--RocEsTERs, Aug. 23.-A shocking
case cf baby farming bas been brought te light lnu
this city. A woman admits that three out et every
tour babies brought te ber for board have died with-
lu five weeks; She says they are taken from
their mothers so young that they cannothbe expected
te live.

TEMPEsRANcE JUBILEE.-A grand Catholic Lemnper.
ance jubilee was held at Paîredise Grôo, Niagara,
Ont., on t he 19 thý An innnense crow ,i was present,
among whoni vere some of the most prominent
temperanie, oratôre. The day vas thoroughly, eh.
joyed 'and the various cômmittees. of managment
did thèrw,çork veILi- Thé afficens et th'edày vere.:

Grand. 'MarshalCoriton; -AidJe, - . 1î.R i,
Win. Fàâàn ; GraàÏd TreasuÙrer, JcàMe.Frnkli, r

-A!ieP .oifiton',Jas.. K.B ihnatij T. [w.By
ala, J. M. E. Kiuney, Wml Feékl!n4''.'C'cb'ià.-

The Buffalo societies were net alone in the celebra-
tion, but vere joined by their sister socletilesof the
surrounding cities ad towns.

Mr. Jacob Keller, of Pittsburgh, Pa., while dre'gng
the Monongahela River, bas taken out of the uud
several'ÿieces of askeleton which are thought by
local schobara to hve' belonged to a mammoth. A
tooth weighing ten pounds is the specimen whicb
attracts more attention than any other. Mr. Frank
lin Platt, the Assistant State Geologist of Pennsyl-
vanla, is desirouis of unearthlng the whole.

keleto, and will probably interest himself ln the
work.

THE Caops.-WasMGToNx, Aug. 25.-The Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports the average condition
of the spring wheatcon August 1, lu ail the States
producing it, except California, as87 per cent. The.
extremes are 99 per cent. in Netbraska. The condi-
tion of the wInter wheit le net reported, except
statements that vast quantifies bave been swept
away or damaged in degrees ranging from serious
injury to utter ruin. The corn average condition in
all the States is 96 per cent. Oats, average condi-
tion 91 per cent. ; Potatoes average condition 104
per cent.

CREw DowN WITU SCURVY.-SAN FRANcIsco, Aug.
25.-The ship Neto ork, sister vessel te the Bremen,
arrived from Liverpool yesterday. This morning
the quarantine officer on boarding lier found twenty-
fan tothe crew of f terty down vith Ecurvy o aa-
liguant ype. The dis3easo vas îlot coufiued te the
biack crew, but also attacked white fliocers. The
ship is said to have plenty of fresh provisions on
board. The conditiouof the crew is terrible, though
every pains have heen tken te disinfet the ship
and preservecleanliness.

REvOLuTIONAnY RELu.-Major Charles F. Moore,
the Press Pays, ias just found among some old ne-
glected papers and books of hie fanily the military
note-book of his grandftther, the Irish-American
Major Gen. Benjamin Moore,father of Major Mloore's
nother. At the date of the record (1777-8) Moore
was on the staff of Gen. George Washington, and
during the time covered by the records Uren. Wash-
ingtoun's headquarters were at Valley Forge. The
book le about the size of an odciinary 12mo. of 200
or :300 pages, is written in a very neait anitil, :aid the
records seeni male with great care and precision.
Tii varions "details" for " field oficer of the day,"
etc.,are entered. The names of Gen. Lafayette, and
of muany other distinguished soldiers of the Revolu-
tion appear in this book asassigned ta varions duties.

CHURcH OF TUE IMiAcULA-E CoNcsEPyoN.-The
linest church now in Boston, was consecrated, with
inmposing ceremonies, August 15, lu the presence of
an immense audience. The clitrcli as built in
1861, under the supervision of Rev. Father McElroy,.
at a cost of S160,000, but now under Father Fulton.
'The interio of the edifice was miost beautifuilly de-
corated with flowers and evergreens, and the eflect
was pleasiug and effective. Te ceremionies at-
tendaut the consecration were celebrated by Archi-
bishop Willians,assisted by I Assistant Pilest, Vicar-
General Lyndon ; First Assistant Dacon of ilonor,
Rev. Father Freitag; Second Assistant (t ilonor,
11ev. FatherN Moan, of St. Steplien's chuirch; Deacon
of the Mass, Rev. Father Duncan, of St. Mlary's
church ; sub-Dcacon, Rev. IL S. ihandelle : and
Masters of Ceremonies, 11ev. Father Sabrtti and
O'Connor, of Woodstoclk Col lege, Vermont. Iflishops
Conroy, of Albany, De Goesbriand, f Burlungton,
Hendicken, o Providence, and 0 'lleiiiy, o Spring-
field, also assistec duriag the AMess, and occupied
seats to lte rigit of th ialar, opposite the throne
of the celebrant. The services vere concluded by a
sernion by Bishop DeGoesbriand, of Vermont.

Ho Didn't Advertise in Newspapers.
No, said ho, lie didn't believe in advertising in

newspapers. Didu't think it did hii any good-
money thrown aay.

" But don't yon advertise lu any way ? w
asked.

"i Oh, yes," ho replied." I spend a good deal ofmoney in advertising. Nov, hiere is a gootd thing I
bave invested in to-day. It is a tooth-pick with
my name and business stamped on it. I have paid
a man fifty dollars to have my business card stamp-
ed On every tooth-pick used et the botels ucd in
this city for one year."

"l How does hie manage it?"
Easy enough. He keeps an agent sattioned at

each hotel day and night, furnished with a stamp,
aud when a man steps up te take a tooth-pick, he
diexteroumsly stamps one for him, and there it is on
the toothpick :

A PUNKINHEAD,

GaOCEniES AND TuisNs.
"I am informaed," lie continumed," that four hund-

red thousand eight bundred and seventy-two tooth-
picks are used by the Cincinnati hotels every Vear,
whichî is equîal te that many business carda of mine
distributed to the public. Now, fifty dollars couldnut
buy that nunber of business cards and indure their
distribution."

" Certainly not. But this Inscription on the tooth
picks muet bu very smalli; I don't se how It can b
read."

" Nothing casier, my dear sir. You see eachagent
carries a small microscope to assist people in mak-
ing Lt out. But that sn'It the only advertising plan
I am in witb. YouP se this piece of rag with my
card printed on it? Yes ; well you probably could'nt
guese what it i dfor. l'l tell you. IL's for doing
up a sore finger."

"l What bas a sore finger to do with advertis-
iug V"

" Evervthing, my dear sir, everything. There
are over one million sio fingers n Amnerica overy
year. At a very moderate expense un advertising
fira in Philadelphia prints my carde on rage like
these, and fornishes them te victime of sore inges
free of charge, so they will use themin lupreference
to ail others. A million of these rage are sent to
all part of tLite United States, and I am only requir-
ed te psy $150 ton tho privilege of hasving my namo
on them."

And oentn I it ?I had te, lu order ta prevent
au> other man trom getting tie chance aht ad et

"A .Àsre finger, thon, you consider a botter adver-
tising medium than an established sud popular
newspaper ?"

" Veii yes, lu this case. Been Lravelling lately 7"
'i Yes ; mado a trip te Minncesota sud Iowa net

lon ago."
-'"Then you muet bave seen ai> busineses card

printed in btlack lettoe ou a vhite board and nahled
to a telegrsph poloeY

WVe hada'L seenuanything of the kind,
"Singular if yen didn't. A man came along st

fael sud coilected eue hundred dollars of me for
nalling such a board ou every' telegraph polo in the
United States. That vas bis contract and I paid
himi the money on bis affidavit thrat the vórk vas
doue. But perhaps' yoîu wasn't noticing the tele-
graph poles. •No, Idon't believe I will put my> ad-
vertisement in your-paper this week. You soe I arn
advertising a good deal nov."

Just thon a mancame lu sud collected a bill for-
8tieking Punkinhead's card on eve'y baloon~ that-
went up during 1874, sud cffected a nov contract
for 187 withnwhat he called the " diving bel"lup
plemient,"1 agreeing to attach .a card- to all diýing
belle that go down in 1875 vithout extra hbrgè a
compliýent, as hê aid, 't e'irregula r advertlisers

betan- Punkiohead the. gneat.a, dvauteges ofy,e8tsL

ibka s 'as tb'rid
Ingn upateat etmpto, îýattachç o t e,, e~t

bgye,, pants whv hebyoà irg' When -,hy g'eL ;

upon the ice, so that all wbo ekate nay read.Wben'
At comes tojudiclous advertising the race oft uni-
heads is very numerous


